
 

{TIN OPENER}  
 

Mussels  €7 
in escabeche with tomato-powdered potato crisps. 
 

Tuna belly €9 
with crispy beetroot 
 

Santoña Anchovies (00)  €12 
on artisan crackers and olive powder 

'Pan de cristal' flatbreads 
toasts with grated tomato  €2.5 
 

        {TAKE ME TO THE GARDEN }  
 

From the Garden  €12 
with hard-boiled egg and tuna 

Chicken Salad  €14 
fried marinade, apple puree and seeds 

Tuna belly  €14 
and Montserrat tomatoes 
 

Warm Salad  €16 
squid spaghetti, fried onions and black  

Smooth Almond and Pistachio cream  €15 
red prawns breaded in fried corn 

{TEAR AND SHARE } 
 

Bellota Ham €23 
with toasted bread, tomato and EVOO. 
 

D.O. Cheese €13 
with brioche, honey and figs 
 

Salmon tartare €14 
kimchi, mango and red onion creme     

Sandwich  
mixed with fried egg €12  
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Croquettes €12 
home-made with Iberian ham 

 

Spanish ‘broken’ eggs €13 
free-range, with chips and Iberian ham  

 

Tuna Tataki € 19 
seaweed salad with teriyaki sauce  

 

Chicken Fingers € 12 
with sweet and sour sauce 

 

  {CUT TO THE CHASE UNTIL 10.30pm} 
 
Seafood rice (Min 2 persons)                €22 per  person  
cuttlefish, clams, prawns, langoustines and mussels 

 

Blackrice  (Min 2 persons) €22  per             
squid, prawns and clams person  

 

Fideuà (Spanish noodles - Min 2 persons)  €21  per         

cuttlefish, prawns and monkfish person  
 

    {D.O. ITALY}  
 

Tomato noodles  €16 
sautéed prawns and Genovese pesto 

Porcini ravioli  €15 
thyme sauce and parmesan flakes 

Pizza Margherita  €14 
tomato, mozzarella, basil and EVOO  

Pizza Niçoise €14 
tomato, mozzarella, onion, anchovy and olive 

Pizza Ibérica  €14 

tomato, mozzarella and Iberian ham 

   

    {SOMETHING MORE SUBSTANTIAL } 
 

Fillet of sea bass  €18 
pickles, green beans and saffron sauce 

Grilled turbot  €21 
courgette parmentier and grana padano cheese  

Hake kebab  €19 
roasted on antipasto of seasoned vegetables 

Ragout €21 
seasonal mushrooms and monkfish 

Entrecôte of veal €23 
Padrón peppers and potato wedges 

Hamburger  €18 
100% veal on beer bread 

Organic Bulgur wheat   €18                  

sauteed with seasonal vegetables                

 

    {WHO DOESN'T ENJOY A DESSERT?} 
 

Salad  €7 
of seasonal fruits with apple sorbet 

Tiramisu  €7 
raspberry and coffee biscuit  

Ice-cream fritter €7 
in red fruit consommé  

Brownie €7 
chocolate and vanilla ice-cream 

"Sandro Desii" ice cream selection     €3.5/scoop. 
toasted almonds with Spanish turrón nougat 

fresh cheese with quince jelly 

vanilla cream with baked apple  

 

  
 

APERITIFS SALADS NIBBLES PASTA MAINS DESSERTS 


